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the news of the week IRISH PAIRIES. A IT URL PLEDGED PRE t. TR AD ER. Here, perhaps, this wide 
embark in

ROM HAY HOOK. A FERTILE IMAGINATION. OXFO HD M A HR IA G ES.ALL OVER THE PENINSULAot Gotham 
strongest bow). JJat, if 

trail« is “a practical impossibility,” 
? It is because

IA FRUIT EXCHANGE HERE
Tli© Irish Experience of a Son of 

Erin Now In New York.
»rd of a MlnlrferWrites From.tlio Standpoint of 

a <ltieruioun Agriculturist.
Juris prnoepta aunt bæo, boneste vivore, 

aiterum nou lodere, Huum ouiquo tribuere.-— 
Jug. Inal. 1.18.

Laying Oat Street* and Hulltllug 
Lots there.

A Recent Example of tlie Work of a 
(lulck Wilted RramatlMt.

A Keim 
line to n

•kahle RetA CtBNTJUfARIANROUND DEAD IN A 
TEN RM EH T JIO USE. MIDDIETOWN'S WE ROB ANTS , eut Maryland aiwhy

population lack spirit, magnanimity, 
power of luought, virtue and patriotism.
it is bee.

Mio1 AN ATTEMPT TO DISCUSS TDK MAT. 
TER THURSDAY.

New Smyrna TTUE TRADE. New York theatres and 
the methods of the managers, the New 
Yoik Titling had the following:

Some little time back there were uego- 
the Madison Square 

lagement aud Mme. Modjeska, 
to secariug that lady's 

lor a three months’ engagement at 
this theatre, beginning next spring, iu u 

play, to be written by Mr. David 
Bslasoo. The negotiations came to 
end because Mr. Frohmau’s offer ot teriud 

Mme. Modjeska’s 
Those terms provided that

[fl articleThere is soaroely a race 
that has not its supuruatnral beings— 
gnomes, satyrs, fairies aud demons. 
Kveu in the nineteenth oeniury 
civilized aud iutelleotaal people still 
attribute unexplainable events to super
natural souroea.

With the Irish people “fairies” have 
always held a first place in their esteem. 
Many strange tales

a nation William Reybold, the proprietor of 
“Woodland Beaoh,”and 
tract of land adjoining, iseouteinplatiûg 
making it a settled watering plane by 

that will attract

It is often »tioed tint Delawareans go 
to Ob ester to be married and th»- follow- I Pack© 
ing from a recent issue of the Philadel-1 Let t 
phis lieco'd shows tint Oxford, Pa., also 
receives it« »hare of Delawarean matrimi -
niai patronage: I o*iog to the abaen

President Samuel Dickey, of the Oxford | nearly all the 
National Bank, u bruiner of the lier.
Charles A. Dickey, of this city, has iu his 
possession a very curious and in a m 

a very mysterious manuscript. It is,Uie 
•iography of tho late Kev. It P, D,i 

Dois, who for half a century was pastor i-f 
the Prc^byteriau church at the little bam 
let of Now London, near Oxford, Chester 
county, Pa. During his long service in 
New London Mr. DuBois married 2,400 
persons, u reoord, considering the v« ry 
limited extent of the charge, probably 
without a parallel in the Church history 
of this country.

The autobiography which, at his death 
a few months ago, Mr. DuBois left to Mr.
Dickey, has only been aeon by n few of 
the most intimate per.ioual friend< of the 
dead clergyman, and is kept from profane 
eyes at the request of the author. It is 
said, however, to include sketches of the 
result of eight-tenths of tho marriages 
performed by Mr. DuBois during the first 
30 years of his pastorate, aud 1

igular circumstances in connec
tion with the lives of tho contracting 
parties.

Across Hie Ocean for »»O-Tlie New 
England Society’s Ulg Dlu 
si,ooo for 
River.

No Occasion Go to Philadelphia
Goods A De

termined MclKlicr-Tliv Projected 
Odessa liruncli.

uer of a larg Desire
re-Otti«

Establish a Mar- 
lteslrous to

common with the balk of 
our sharper wilted city people, rioh 

the Oil'd hunt of that 
led imbecile multitude of Europe 

who, for untold ugeH have been the 
drudges, vassals aud underlings of 
upper class. If 
olusion of this wiseacre 
employ with modification the forcible 
pression ot Pope aud say that the alleged 
impossibility is due to the fact that the 
blood ol our agricultural people has 
crept through drudges, if not 
the llood, yet for 
half

But revenuo reform In 
froo trade 
trado is
cumstauccs it is

far removed from 
as hoavflu in from earth. Freo 
abstraction. Under existing cir- 

ubmirdity. It is a practi
cal impossibility.—N. Y. World 
election of Mr. (Jarllale.

© Christ 'llCrossing: the North many d poor, they tialions bet we
ottering bniidiug sit 
permanent residents. During the past 
fall the river front has been greatly 
strengthened by puttlDg up a “breaker” 
that will break the force of the waves 
aud prevent the washing of the shore. 
At the water’s edge heavy timbers have 
been laid and seoured by well spiked 
planks for the proteotionof the foot walk.

During the paBt week Jobu H. Hof- 
fecker has surveyed about 20 
land adjacent to the hotel aud laid 
broad avenues running at right angles 
forming squares that will he subdivided 
iuto building lots having about 50 feet 
front and 
ot the

The
with a v from the city of 

outer
emmittee of the Board of Trade, 
as no conference held,as ai 

a- I Thursday afternoon with the co

representing the atookholders of the 
Delaware fruit exchange, for the purpose 
of discussing the advisability' of at 
establishing

A fore and aft vessel, ladeu with a 
general cargo, has been lost, with all 
board, at Isle au Morts, Newfoundlaud.

At Kansas City Thursday, 32,000 
of land iu Stafford county, Kansas, were 
sold for $160,000 to capitalists o! Staun
ton, Virginia, who intend to oolonile 

the land.

special < orrtopomleiice of Gaiatte and Ju 
Odessa, Deo. 20 —A oommittee of 

oitisriis (.-.insisting of J. C. Corbit, J. L. 
Gibson. S F. Mhalloross, William Polk, 
Viotor Lor£, C. Watkins, D. W. Corbit, 
J. B. Fenimore and George W. Polk aud 
Martin B. Barris, 
veyed one of the proposed routes for the 
anticipated railroad to Middletown. They 
laid their report before the directors of 
the Delaware railroad at their late meet
ing. There was no action takeu on it but 

until their meeting 
iu January when it is hoped favorable 
actum will be taken. The report made 
by tbe committee gave a detailed state 
meut o! tbe amount ot trade done in

embers of tbe
Free trade here is annonuced to be 

abstraction, ah absurdity, a practical im
possibility. Iu introducing a few 
tien counter to these I cannot do better 
than quote the language of a vastly 
greater luminary than the New York 
World

-t adopt the '
there w nged,

ttee
maytold of their 

influence upon the natives, tlie orops 
the cattle. Une of the strangest of these 

to the knowledge ot a .dar reporter 
during the past week. Fully told, it is 

follows :
At No. 17 Centre street, ovor a saloon, 

lives a man named Fitzgerald, or, at he 
is better known among his companions, 
“Jack the Piper.”

not satisfactory 
husband.
Fronuian should first pay ail the 
penseB of the theatre, aud should then 
baud the balance ot the receipts 
Mme. Modjsska.
Chiapowska insisted that there should 
be a guarantee that his wile’s share 
should auiouut to $2,500 a week. 
Frohmau said he

eyor, have

Duuk&rdB the New York 
llobbes, the great Euglish philosopher, 
iu explaining the “generation” of his 
“leviathan,” that is human government, 
thus speaks :

long a lime that a 
entire century of comparative 

freedom hrs not served to qulckeu per
ceptibly its ourreut aud thaï their dis
position to servitude, as iu brutes, is 
become a second nature. * * * Our 
agricultural peoplb, if they would escape 
the late ot their kindred 
world, if they would 
being, must leuru to get to the great 
markets of the world without the arbi
trary dictatorial intervention of middle 

. Let them then first sweep away 
these old oat of place oontrivauces oi the 
old world tyrannies. Let them put a 
prohibitory auty 
ill* se and, in doing so,

exchange for the sale of 
packed fruiis iu this olty. Four 
bers of tho latter oommittee, three of
whom

ofThursdayDaniel F.Whits, oolored 
at Baltimore, oonvioted of murder iu the 
Bsoond degree in killing Joseph James, 
also oolored, in AnguBt last and 
to prison for 10 years.

J. W. Woolfolk, cotton faotor aud 
warehouseman of Colnmbua, Georgia, 
suspended Thurst ay. Liabilities $200,- 
000 ; assets nominally $250,000, of which 
$120,000 is In unoollected claims against 
planters.

Contraols have been awarded by the 
Treasury Department for the construction 
of Iron partitions in the silver storage 
vaults in the sub treasuries 
and Philadelphia to the Globe iron works 
of Chicago.

Jeremiah Cox, oolored,
Friday
for the murder ot Herbert H. Kembert, a 
white butoher. Cox protested tba'. he 

inuooent and showed

to
The Count Bozeuta large growers and packers, 

the Board of Trade 
•' all the afternoon for the enterprise 

committee to keep its appointment. It 
was communicated to the patient Irait 
growers late in the afternoon that all but 

of the committeee 
when the vigil*

The exchange 
pointed
laid before the Board of Trade. To a 
Gazette representative who shared 
witii them their long, fruitless wait, 
of the gro

waited iuit la! !He is about 55 years 
old, aud is a good uatur-sd, simple-minded 
fellow, who is as fond of hlB “little drop 
o’ the crathur” as he is of looking at a 
prettily-turned ankle on a muddy day. 
He tells this strange experience :

“I.once livtd on a farm near th’ town 
of Newmarket, th’ home of John Philpot 
Curran, at a plaoe oalled Bally na Gila, 
the side o’ the hill. It 
place, sur,

The only way to erect such a common 
may bo able to defend

200 feet iu depth. A pi 
will be prepared for the in

spection of purchasers. It will contain 
400 building lots. Mr. Reybold 

peota to have them ready to put in the 
market in the spring. We understand 
that he expects to get oity capitalists In
terested iu i-he enterprise.

Jonn J. Pyle of West Chester, Pa., Is 
the largest laud owner on Bombay Hook, 
having over 3,800 aores, about 1,100 of 
whioh is “up laud,” the balance low aud 
marsh land, but nearly half of it reclaim- 
able by proper ditching and draining. He 
expects to have a number of 
claimed and in tillage the ooming spring. 
This traot was formerly 
two years ago it 
erecting 
ings, and
house, barn, stables, &o., 
up tj constitute the third farm. The 
land of Mr. Pyle oommeuoss at Fralaud, 
and takes in the lower part ot the island. 
George B. Money is the agent and mana
ger of Mr. Pyle’s interest on Bombay 
Hook island.

Mpower
tho invasion of foreigners aud the iujurios of 

suciire them in 
industry aud 

by the fruits of the earth they may nourish 
thomscivcH and livo eoutontedly, is to confer 
all their power aud strength 

I assembly of

willing to do any
thing except mortgage his property for 
liberal a

one another, sud thereby 
such sort as that by their

iu tlie old 
the scale of the ooaut, but he

draw the line at giving him more than 
the net reosipts. It had been Mr. Froh- 

for his outlay

out ofaud vicinity; this 
lievud to be

nt is be- 
derestiinutcd, but iB as 

possible to make it. 
For the eniightenmeulof those whodou’t 

the business done 
croakers who

harping that a road will not pay, 
I will give you a few statistics : 508 boats 

d out c- Appoquiuimiuk 
creek to and from this place from 
December 1st,1882 to December 1st, 1883. 
They carried 
freight. The 

d fi

to an end. 
were greatly disap- 

their failure to have the matternearly correct as it ’s intention to get 
tlie Modjeska engagement by retaining 

iu the country.

that may reduce
ail their wills by a plurality of voices uuder 

will, which i
ki anything aba 
here, and for thoBe 
fore

a quare, eerie 
’ th’ folks do be Hayin’ that 

th’ home o’ the good people. Ye 
what I mane—the fairies. Tbe 

’ meself lived in a cabin

tbe play for his 
The history for the negotiations is rather 
interesting. They were opened in Chi 
oago by Mr. Charles Frohmau, who told 
Mme. Modjeska he had a play iu 
her, which he wished her to try at the 
Madison Square. The aotress made an 
appointment for him to bring Btlasoo to 
dine with her the next afternoon. Mr. 
Froh man had no idea of what he was to 
do for a play, but he trusted to Mr. Bo 
lasoo’s fertility aud meant to teil him of 
the soheme far enuogu iu advance to gi 
him a chance to cudgel something out ol 
his head. In the press of oilier business, 
however, he forgot all about it, uutil at 
dinner he was reminded of the play bv 
his hostess. In desperation he turned to 
Belasoo.

“What about that play I spoke to you 
of ?” he asked.

Mr. Belasco looked slightly astonished, 
bat mAuaged touiurinur sweetly, “Which 
play ?”

“The
innocent fluency, “the

assombly of
to say,- to ap-

thoir person aud every 
knowledge himself to 
ho that
uausc to be acted in those things which 

tbe common peace and safety.

itChicago
author of whatsoever 

beareth tbuir person shall

to the irnpi stated that if tho exchange 
fur tbe sale of dried fruits be established 
this year, it should be done immediately. 
He had letters to ehvw 
Trade in which the packers had offered 

market through
the exchange and contribute to its 
cess in every way in their power- 
Ue gave many reasons why the preaeu. 

the proper
put iu sha^o and had hoped that the 
matter would be promptly aoted upon. 
Fur tLe establishment of au exohange 

, he thought considerable opposition 
ol a harmless Burt from commission 
iu other cities wouid bu enoountered, but 
it would be of a trilling nature and easily 
overoome if sufficient interest 
iu tbe movement here. In his opiuion it 
would take o 
the part of Wilmiugtonians, bat in the 
end would pay for all the trouble in
curred.

New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore 
aMxiona to have the

uliauge aud would egtabFbU it without 
farther responsibility 
viding the latter giv« it tue

ol
■ coni am« first step 

towards the acquisition ol that freedom 
and equality whioh is their due.

pasted iuol’ mother 
th’ hill side. 1 did a little linen weaviu’ 
to kape th’ ol’ ouman, 
dreamt that there 
ha’porth of muslo In 
sure as yonr a livin’ man, wa 
fairies—God he good to us— 
shanty iu the dead o’ night, an’ 
ye’ll not belave 
out o’ bed 
o’ Bally-

(oj
hanged

Georgetown, douth Carolina,
the Board of

uiver 
th’ smell of a 

. Weil,

C. B. J. T ministers whoso charges fringe 
the borders of Delaware and Mary.

fl.-Hh of

immenoe amount of
passenger traffic to

this pluce by water 
aloue amounts to $4,Out) annually. The 
freight aud passenger traffic is a 
guarantee that the road wouid pay well. 
New enterprises would spring up 
aud add to the receipts. Our business 

in the hands of
. Lurd & Polk, phosphate

auufuOturerBjhave an exportation second 
iu this country. Their phos

phates by hundreds of tons are shipped 
by rail every year. Had they better 
railroad facilities their shipment this 
year would have been much larger. Tbe 
Watkins packing company has aohieved 
a reputation to he justly pruud of. Its
goods are all lirsi-cladS, aud 
demand both in this and foreign 
tries. There are large deposits of high 
grade marl near the town that conld be 
developed if there were railroad facilities.

is iu the midst of a thickly 
populated country. The farms are iu a 
high degree of cultivation aud yield good 
crops. There is a great deal of eutiiu- 
niaarn among our people over this prospec
tive road.

The directors of the Cantwell mutual 
insurauca company have declared a divi- 

balauoes standing 
to the credit of members,payable January 
7th, 1884.

Our citizens are agitating a building 
and loan association. It is thought 
will be established here in a short time.

Here is a clear statement the objeot
of government, viz: that “common peace 
and safety” which enables 
their

put their goodsupfarm, but 
divided into two by 

additional set of farm bulld- 
a tbird set of buildings— 

being put

PETROLEUM IN RUSSIA.
! i id constantly making 

sting hwaius who, by crossing into 
Pennsylvania territory and marrying at 
Oxford, thereby 
marriago statutes, with tbei 
formulas,

night, the 
to the 
, but

byfear. theindustry aud by the fruits of 
the earth to “nourish themselves and 
live ooutentedly.” Here is a olear defi
nition of that authority, the whicn and 

, the people as a politioal agency 
their repre- 

. Aud

American Oil TinThe White Cioss steamship line, 
uing to Hamburg, reduosd its third class 
passenger rate to New York Friday to 
$20, to meet the reduoti

the previous day. It 
taken

Article— LnciI for the matter to becape tho Maryland 
tedious 

illiberal laws of 
Delaware. In Mtrylund a permit must be 
obtained from a court officer, aud consid
erable notice given before tho marriago 

be coasummated. In Duiaware the 
would-be groom must get a friend to give 
his bond in advance of the ceremony tn«t 
tho bride will be properly supported. T 
Pennsylvania law presents no such diffi
culties, and is the first most convouicnt 
halting place for such impatient couples 
from either commonwealth.

Oxford gots its reputation as a Gretna 
Ore« u. Mine jolly host Lloyd, of tne Ox 
ford Hotel, waxes more jolly than usual 
when ho relates his almost daily experi
ence with this bashful but determined 
class of his guests. ' Sometimes,” said 
he, “they cornu by traiD, but vtry often, 
in tbe good old way, by carriage. Wh. i 
the guilty looking fellow cornea around 
aud itsks about tbe preacher’s house, I 
look him righ 
Then I know. I tell hi 
sonago is, and 
chamber to be gotten read« 
never mudu a mistake.”

didn’t they take 
’ up to th’ crown o’ th’ hill 

•Gila.

lor Liij Iiir (lie Du
Washington, Dec. 20. —Mr. Fulton Paul, 

United .States consul at Odessa, Russia, lias 
forwarded to tho State Department a report 

petroleum dovel pinout m Bus 
,’B : “Although tho illuwiuutiug pow 

of this oil, tho Russian, 
that produced iu tho United Ötatcs, ~the dif
ference being 
queuoo of the great difference in tho price, it 
has already driven American oil out or the 

market, aud will doubtlesB

made by other 
s said 

ing to the

thoheard th’ vices all 
didn’t know what 

me nixt. I felt quare,
.1 tried to pray, but t’i 

o’ them

lines
that this action 
lightness ot the oarrying trade.

terpriseshave the right to confer 
sontative legislative bodies of 
if iu popular governments the majority 
confers a greater authority, the majority 
is tyrannic and jeopardizes the rignts ot 

members of human society ; and 
if the legislative body, without the 
sent of a popular majority, swerves from 
this object, “the common peace aud 
safety,” whioh secures 
single government 
rights, it is in like manner nsurpatory 
aud tyrannous.

No political agency has the right to 
deprive a
deprivation ooudnees to that common 
peace and safety whioh must be pre
served. And

to
I - : 'lishaked

!..iU
grioantilever bridge at Niag 

Falls was formally opened Thursday, 
its strength 
20 locomotives, and 24 
gravel. The

. he “Well,
’ snre, sur, they bnokled 

pipes, an’ divil take 
to play for ’

up to

if I didn’t begin 
er knowiu’ a 

note fioin a hole in the wall before that. 
With that didn’t the good people begin to 
dauoe
played an’ played, 
tbina

live three, yet i createdtested by ruuning it THE COMET.
loaded with considerable effort

seriously affect its sale iu Europe wherever
extended from 

ot the bride to the other, oovering both 
tracks.

Profcaaor Brooks Traces Its Course. na
Tbrougli January.

.^Phelps, N. Y-, Deo. 21.—Professor 
Brooks of the Red House observatory tsayB 
the oomet discovered by him last Sep
tember, the returning oomet of 1812, is 

the naked eye
in the conBtelia- 

In small teleBcopeB a 
degree

and a half in length. In large telescopes 
the comet presents a flue appearance, 
with a starlike nucleus aud a larg 
The motion is southeast, aud

preferred to safety and cleanli 
oil is very explosive und 

ch smoke and a very disagreeable

The greatest defisotiou noted 
only 6] inches at the oeutre.

’ kick up a grate rate. I 
’ divil the stop to 

r good to

far . The Bush pursued Mr. Frohmau with 
you are going 

to write with a strong part for Mme. 
Modjeska.

Mr. Belasoo laid down his knife and 
fork and thought. But he proved quite 
equal to the emergency and iiumeuiuieiy 
began to tell a stuy, elaborating it as he 
went along. Modjeska be 
interested, aud 
claimed:

“It is magnificent 1 But I 
the character is too strong for 

try to think it over, aud you 
again to morrow aud have another

inin their natural
° Of tho. Bedad they 

h, too, for they had a noggin o’ the 
, aud dhriuk 

, the thing never got

A dispatoh from Pittsburg says that 
Mrs. C. F. Nutt, widow ol tbe late Cap
tain Nutt, brought suit Friday agaiust 
tbe Aooident insurance company of North 
Amerioa, to recover $5,000 insurance 
the life of the deceased, aooordiug to 

agreement that the money 
paid in 90 days after the death of the in
sured.

iti
to which petroleum is put in 

Russia, he says : “The residuum of the oil 
ch greater than iu that round in the 

states aud, bosidcs being co 
, gasoline, ozocerite aniline 

other useful products, it 
a steam jut
the steamers of the (Jospin: 
other rivers. Experiments are in progress to 
utilize it in tlie new torpedo boats

su of construction at Odessa and Nico- 
lauff for the Russian navy."

Tho crude oil is aldo used to sprinkle iu tlio 
streets of Baku aud it is much more 
effectual than water iu laying tbu terrible 
dust that exists there, aud, aH the whole 
region is odorous or petroleum, that used iu 
tho street is especially noticeable.

thur beside 
could, 

“Well,

visible 
nebulous 
tiona Cygnus.

much I « di ectors pro- 
lr support.

The directors, however, ihiok this oity 
the piop-r location, bsi. g central to the 
product r. aud the 
L-rday was prepared t 
aid from Wilmington 
be ônouesâfaily establish'd h—e.

A few uirmbers of the li,i*rd of Trade 
m«t with two of the oomintuee Thursday 
night, aim tue matter of tst .»dishing the 

change here was discussed W. P. Corsa 
el Miiforil, who is one of th- promoters of 
the exchange, stated that a. .t $1,000 is 
all that will be required .o put the 
exohange ou « b usine s t-.iag, and keep 
it runuiDg so. csssfully. He was some
what dire uraped, however, beoanse of 
the apt

of a liberty,pty.
sayiu’, I played 

’ they datced, au’ as I played I seemed 
to lose all lear o’ them. At the first 
stroakfl o’ dawn i’ they sky they brought 
oat a horse an’ put 
time than it takcB you to wiuk I 
home

suoh cd into bun- 
iiid various 

sed for fuel with 
tho locomotives, and also

Our toI
tail traced

one, properly, is en- 
a oiti-

u- here yes- 
uw ihat with

intensely 
the end of the taletitled to any peculiar privilege

subservient to the main 
and the

’ lu leit, which is art could
Christ-

the oomet will be near the southern 
ot the

B1 tuuanoe of his rights as a 
rights ot others

On what principle then do

The merchants of San Franoisoo assert 
that their trade with the northwest has 
been already reduced 75 per oent. by the 
opening ot the Northern Paofiu railroad 
Four months ago three steamers a week 

rot sufficient to oarry freight to 
Oregon and Washington Territory. Two 
mouths later two steamerB per week 
sufficient, and 
all that is reoessary.

afraid th' oye, und he blushes, 
where tho par

is order tho brida: 
them.

in bed. The next moruin’, 
a drame when I 
o’ the neighbors 

who

Buch.
, I thought it 

woke up; but, sur, one 
died dnrin’ the night, 
passod by the hill heard the sound o’ 
rnnsio,
Newmarket,

“1 said uothiu’ to nobody, bnt kep’ 
quiet. A wake after that, 
taken out o’ mv bed agin’, an' 
to the top o’ th’ hill, 
for th* fairies,

in Cygnus 
star Epsilon Cygni. On New Year’ 
Daj it will be 
right fore fort of Pegasus. The comet 
will grow brighter till the fatter part of 
January, its perihelion passage bein? 
January 25tb, when it will be in the tail 
of Cetus 
from the 
It will be nearest the earth about tbe 
middle of January, about 60,000,000 
miles distant. After January it will re 
cede from the sun and pursue its long 
journey through spaoe, returning to view 
in 71 years.

[The oomet has been faintly visible to 
the nakod eye here, to sharp sighted 
observers who kuew exactly where to 
look for it, since December 1st, except 
daring the moonlight evenings.]

themanu
facturers eujoy the prerogative of supply
ing, aud that

(lend of 6 par cent.

thehanoed cost,I
ignorant imbecile masses with tbe 

necessaries of life aud labor ? Have thuy 
any legitimate oivil right m fellow clti- 

, wnat natural 
others doeB this

talk with
Mr. Frohman was a considerably aston- 

isned spectator of these proceedings, lie 
says Beiasco is always introducing him 
to these unexpected freaks of his genius, 
aud that he is not to be surprised by 
anything hereafter. So power ml was the 
impression made on Muic. Modjeska that 
her husband was immediately hurried to 
New York to negotiate lor the opening. 
The scheme fell through, as already re
lated.

lid connu’ from a wake in 
for his very life.

The You hi; I,t|uycr
The youug lawyer 

before a jury is w.< • 
oommDeratu.n Tat- 
iu the orimiminal «-«*•
has a o

First Case.
! n- lüg his first 

■ the deepest 
tDetanee, 

i1 , before which he 
« the prosecuting 
faRftHf' in bow-

to do this ? If 
right of themselves o: 
civil right support ? Does not this

trary directly

every five days is A Largo hoi the Whale aud distaut 
70,000,000 miles.

, I
MIDDLETO WN.North

Donald Gordon, extensive dry 
goods merchant of Rochester, New York, 
made a general assignment Thursday to 
Abraham E. Wolff. His liabilities 
estimated at $200,000 and his assets at 
$150,000. His first preferences 
his brother,his wife and several Rochester 
firms. Among the other creditors are 250 
firms of New York, BuBtou aud Philadel 
phia. Among the unpreferred creditors 

several Philadelphia firms.

The largest four-masted schooner 
iu this country i 
shipyard of E. Porter Keen,

built
tho ways at tbe 

at East Wey
mouth, Mass., nearly ready for launching. 
Her dimou«iouH are: Length of keel. 193 

; deck, 228 feet ; width. 40 feet 
10 inches : depth, 18 feet 1 inches ; rail, 5 feet 
4 inches. Sho has two decks clean fore and 
aft, with a poop deck taking iu the mizzen
mast. Her burden will be ul 
with a capacity for carrying 5,OUI) bales of 
cottou, aim is intended for tho cotton trado 
between Galveston aud Providence. Captain 
G. B. Hussey, a part owuo», will command 
her. Hhu will Le named Geraldine, i 
phuieut to tbu daughter of Harold Peck,Esq., 

of the principal owners.

’ played again 
’tthere

other death iu the town. Sur; but 
, it happened agin 
each time there 

’ the neighbors heard the 
the hill.

ferred privilege 
antagonize u most important natural 
right of the laboring classes to buy tbe 
necessaries of life where they 
at the least cost ?

W) :the pathy with reference to 
the part of the Wil-

Fatroufzo Home McrchanlN-ltomid 
to lluve a HlelKli ltlde.day attorney is tyiu^ f

knots aud untying n;iu again,the amateur 
sits listening, bu- deavoriug to look as 
unconcerned a- a marble statue in a 
thnuder su rin II- mrows in timid objeo- 

every tim« he thinks he 
as each o

the
mington nirrutors.

Another of the visitors, an extensive 
grower,referring to the prospects for next 
year’s yield of peaches stated that every- 
tbi g thus far was propitious for 
unuenally large crop. The produot of 
last season being small, left the trees in 
good condition to fill with buds and 
eventually with fruit.

The great peach belt of the Peninsula 
extends lrorn bay to bay south of Dover 
to Felton. It is gradually moving down 
the Peninsula and growers are beginning 
to look after Lauda in Sussex oounty with 
a view of cultivating the peaoh exten
sively iu sections where at present it is 
out little grown. Speaking ol the 
uiies to the peach, the grower stated that 
they suffered from the ravages of th© 
onronlio and attacks of the yellows. These 
euemiea multiply with wonderful rapidity 
until in sections the cultivation of peaches 
has to be abandoned for 
uited New Jeisey for 
the insects’ ravages 
that for many years peaoh trees oould 
not thrive iu the state, and their culti
vation wa3 discontinued. After the trees 
were cieared out the insects disappeared, 
aud New Jersey is now prodaoing quan
tities of the succulent fruit. The same 
reason is attributed for the peaoh dis
tricts of this State gradually going 
toward the lower part.

Peaoh growing *>n the Peninsula, this 
gentleman thought, 
ianoy aud would show 
developments iu the next few years, and 
especially if an exchange for the sale of 
the fruit was established.

Special C
Middletown, Dec. 21.—The time has 

when it is a waste of money 
and a useless errand to go to Philadelphia 
from Middletown to purchase Christmas 

have in our stores every
thing that is haudsome and appropriate 
ou this ocoasion. You oan buy almost 
anything here, froui a tiny cedar Christ- 

bush to a grand piano.
Our merchants generally are delighted 

with this year’s eaiea, aud state that this 
bus been the most profitable one in their 
experieuoe. Here is evidence of in
creased value of onr products and lands.

hoped that by thiB time next year 
the “missing links” will be put iu, and 

folks will be coming hare to pur
chase holiday good» instead of going to 
Pniludelphia by boat.

A young

ul Journal, g-ye’ll not believe 
and agin to 
a wake

do
feet I» iiid

at last uli A free government is constituted to 
protect efiectively the human rights of 
individuals ; not to sacrifice them 
ambitious scheme of national aggrandize
ment. How then can "the oommou peace 
and safety” which is the objeot ot human 
government be maintained when the 
stituted authorities instead ot securing 
the people from, betray them iuto the 
power of injustice; instead of taking all 
preper means to prevent the diverting of 
the Iruits of the earth from their true 
end aud purpose, aid suoh diversion by 
astablishiug a system that impoverishes 
the soil and the inhabitants of the 
soil to enrich the city aud the inhab
itants of the city ; that with the a36lst- 

of strikes supports a class of aristo
cratic laborers, puruhauoe called opera
tives, iu city sud 
pause of the coarsely liviug, ignorant, 
drudging masses of tue country ; a 
system directly conducive to conspiracies 
a'.d giving birth, imder the cloak of fair 
dealing, to that very sort of injuries ol 

another, of one class against another, 
against which it is the officd of law to 
defend ?

Is the oonservation of liberty, but 
another name for Justice, ou tbe part of a 
government or a self-governing people 

abstraction ?
Experience shows that it is the viola

tion of justice tnat renders the aunals of 
every nation of theo’.d world a Buocessiou 
of pictures dark with strife aud blood
shed.

But free trade “under existing oircum- 
“absurdity.” 

there existing circum
stances ? One of tne circumstances is 
that on this flood tide of imprisoued 
trade, iuiquitnusly made by a legislative 
damming up of the natural currents,great 
investments have been launched which 
upon the breaking down of these dams 

to navigate 
to pole them- 

thu natural ourreuts ol

rnusio 
“Well, 
e day to a boy 

rowed his 
could play ’e 
in y life at it. 
uthructiou did I get.

a hole, 
er-ruled by tbe 

much as 
of tuai

court.” When the p*03e- 
old, able attorney, 

dryly says, “Tuke the witness,” the 
youthful aspirant trembles a little and 
endeavc
sticking iu his throat. He feels that 

is upon him and

COST OP IRON,” ho continued, “I went 
bor- 1,400 toiiH,the farm 

o’ pipes, lieda i, sir, 
as well

court he puts
JIniinrnctured In EukIhiiU, l'ennsyl- 

vaultn mid (lie No
to soy, “I’ll knock the wind

if had been all 
’ divil a ha’porth o’ in- 

picked up a liute 
’ could play that, too, aud divil take 

iustkrumeut since 
could play it like

iu tbe supre
Atlanta Comtttutlon.Mina Miudelzsimer 

years old, who dwelt 
the tenement house No. 62 Wiliet street, 
New York, 
meut at
Ilanser, a neighbor. She 
ol Baden, Germany,
New York fur 42 years. Bhe 
for 25 years and

Uermitzer, 100 
the top !l.

uailyThe Courier-Journal is accumulating 
facts that show that the business of 
making iron must 
from Pennsylvania aud Ohio to Alabama 
and Tennessee. It costs abont $18 to 
make a ton of i

.( THROUGH Pit EIGHT.Of

be transferredHumored Ilakln 
Ituilroad (lie ConuoetliiK 
Del ween tlie North

or the Delaware 
Link

but nivver 
that I tuk up but 1 
angel.”

Fitzgerald’s strange story

found dea i in her apart- 
Friday by George 

a nati

swallow something that i

Oflicer « - to he llitnired. ■id Month. every eye in the 
they

New Youk, Dec. 20.— Ex Police Ollie 
oy, who hilled Peter Ke 

the night of No 
auvictcd of 

laut. Saturday,

in the
way to bling tbe oost of a 

$18 uulcss, indeed, the price of lab 
materially reduced. Such a reduction 
would be bitterly resisted, and tho out
look in the old iron districts is, therefore, 
fir from promising.

The testimony of irou masters iu the 
h is very clear and convincing. Mr 

etary of the 31ce- 
that iron

, aud therea rumor current on tho ^stree ts 
to tho effect that the Pennsylvania rail 
road company is about to ostablisn a system 
of through freights on tho Delaware railroad 
and mako tbe latter tho connecting link for 
freightage between the south and the com 

iy's extensive railroad system of the north, 
t is generally believed that the company will 

mako Norfolk, Va . tho centralization point 
for freight for northern shipment.

From Norfolk it is proposed to i _ 
water to Cherrystone, whence a Bhort 
necting lino with the Delaw 
bo built.

d had lived in 
a widow

corrobo
rated by bis friend.Mr.MoAuliffe,who said 
that si 
at all the fai

hot aa stove lids.
He tires a few initiatory questions at 

the witness, and 
uutil he is brought up standing by, 
“Oh I yonr ho 
irreleveut questions,” followed by a fe* 
loathing remarks from the pr 
The court sustains the objection, aud 
advises the young lawyer to keep within 
banuds, which sets him to wouderiug 
where iu the thunder the bounds 
Objection follows objection, aud eaob 
is promptly sustained. He wonders why 

a free aud independent people 
will tolerate such one-sided justice. He 
plunges anead blindly now, until he be 

confused that he does not k 
whether he is a practicing attorney witL 
a gilt sign, or a flywheel o 
woed-

William O 
with a club and pistol 
her 13tli, last, and \vi

it i

child less. then he has played repeatedly 
rs in the neighborhood of his 
, although up to the ti 
20 years of age he 

to play a note.
‘I knew him wb

rdcr proceeds,I *theThe striking engineers of the Canadian 
.oific railroad met the superintendent 
Thursday nijht, aud offered to resume 

work in a body. The superintendent re
fused

day in tho coi 
motic i b

of general 
the 8th ol

id
that he

ibjectP Fel \
Hide by tho pris sel f. Mt. Pleasant, with 

io»-,
last evening in his

fibu led. ho und sleigh thana boy,”
said McAuliffc, “aud grew up beside him. 
We called h

he life at thereinstate th< 
their trains and subjected the company’s 
property to injury. A 
Montreal, w 
Thursday,
Many of the latter 
United States.

who had desert*'l time. He 
ample, where 

disastrous

d: to this
The ei'k’s III ship it byter. Fred Bloss, the 

farnace company, sai 
made in Birmingham at $11 91 a ton, aud 
that this s

Bouche), 
d his

mother a year aud a half ago, and came 
out here. He 
the fairies.”

‘Conn Knock 
Boy o’ the Uill). Ile 1

busine f ail
ier for tho

engineer from The gross proceeds from the “Queen 
Either” entertainment footed up to $409, 
ol which Mr. Wyatt got $204 50.

yesterday ior Chester, Pa ,where 
ns has a class awaiting him. Mr. Wyatt 
w ill long he remembered ht

b(1’ es of the liiHt
United Stales 281 nnci for Canada aud 

otal of 823 failures, as

railroad will 
By this method of shipment it is 

hours iu time will bo saved 
signed to northern cities. Asido 

dud
the mam line of the 

this city and

arrived in Wiunio
assaulted by the strikers.

leaving for the
includes every known ex

it includes labor, clerk hire, 
investment, interest on

:es 42, claimed that 
iu goods
from this it will lesson tho 
freight shipments 
P., W. & B. railroad betw 
Baltimore.

It is also understood that 
made to shift northern passenger traffic to 
this route, and shorten the journey between 
the north and tho south by several hours.

These rumors 
given color by V 

hurried trip 
ware railroud, last night. Negotiations aud 

: pending, it is said, 
, and a codhuiu-

coiupaied witl 
the whole oo 
Souther
states not showing any great increase ov 
the average.

surely bewitched by left 1.last week, fi mt. of
interest
working capital at 8 per ceut., 
value of ore iu tbe mouutaiu before

th- v.ringHe ‘hen induced him to play the flute, 
m which he performed several airs with 

sweetness and accuracy, but the 
which he played jigs aud 

reels, he said,he would only "lilt” in the 
dark iu a hack

Representatives of the various commer
cial bodies in New York City met yester
day to form an alliance fur the purpose of 
scouring needed legislation for their in
terest. The maritime, cotton, real estate 
aud traders, American mining stock, 
distillers, wine aud spirits aud mining 
Btuok and national petroleum exchanges, 
and the board ot trade and transporta- 

represented. G iinmittees were 
appointed for the purpose of forming a 
permanent organization.

There was considerable rioting in the 
City of Mexico Friday, growing out oi 
a refusal to receive nickel ooius in city 
markets.

d Middle tbe pro
of tbe grandest eutertain- 

liall.
>

gro given in o 
William Walker of Fargo, Dakota, is 

visiting his mother of this

ti ..I ffiiuery,'“gi
and incidentals. Mr. tiluss is internste

bagpipes effort will bo

out of ques-in mabing tbe cost of a ton appear a.-
possible •i he giv* s 

price of production tnat affords a hand 
return to both the

paper,Illinois hunters 
white deer.

Stevenson, the California oarsman, is 
auxious to get a match with Lee.

Dan U’L-ary is getting up 
days go-as-you-please 
cisco

reutly killed a lions, aud with a sigh of relief 
thing tells the witue8s:; “That’s all.” 
So lie grinds through, aud at last the 
prosecutor riaeti and pro eeds to adirés** 
the jury in a masterly style. Aa he pro- 
grebces he picks up all the evidence ad
duced by the dele; 
enough to be incorporated iuto codfish 
balls. The youthful Blacket 
begins to feM uneasy as his mind reverts 
to the fact that iu few momenta he must 
deliver his maiden speech.

II- wishes iiie prosecutor would hold 
hie grip aed ke-p it, until time to ad- 
adjouru Cfiurt, 1-eliug & 
could make a spl.-udid speech tin* u« 
day after a night’s fighting oo the evi
dence. U

yet in its in- 
wondeiful

OKU EAST. generally believed anil 
President Cassatt's 

Norfolk, Va, via tho Dela-
A Republic In Italy.

According to the Loudon corespondent 
of the Mancher 1er Guardian, the little 
state of Bau Marino, jnst 30 miles iu 
circumference, the oldest government iu 
Europe and the oldest repniio iu the 
world, proposes to enter Into diplomatic 
relations with England. Bau Marino, 
situated iu the midst of the papAl states, 
has been entirely independent since, iu 
the fourteenth century, it refutied to pay 
certain taxes to tbe Dope, it 
ready a self-governing community, tbe 
sovereignty being exercised by tbe whole 
populären. Bnt iu tbe fourteenth cen
tury this absolute form of democracy was 
replaced by n sort of oligarchy,
power being vested in a council 

life members elected

owners
aud the furnace owners. It is safe to eay 
that tbe actual
uot exceed $9 5ü a ton. Dr. Miller 
Eureka furnace says that 
made by using the Whitwell oven 
proper economy at $9 a 
Col. A. S. Colv
in Tenne

A New bli c Hall—A Little Boy 
Meal tied.
euce of Uazct

kion of production do-.-sarrange
with the stated onds in v 
matiou of the affair is looked for within the 
next few weeks.

Spe aud Journal.other six- 
at San Frau-

: i.
East, Deo. 21.—A public hall 

has bsr'1 a long-felt warn iu this place. 
The question of building 
agitated on several ocoaeiouB, but nothing 
accomplished until 
G. A K., has take! 
and front pre

N« be LOUISIANA DEXstances” is also said to be 
What

tides fine 'CHATS.

has been in Alabama, 
says the Cowan furnace 

, with a capital ol $134;00(>, 
made last year a profit of $84,000. Col 
Bless of tne Sio»B furnace company, the 
largest eàtabiishment in Alabama, e

the Senate committee that iron a> 
$11 92 would in Alabama return a profit 
ol 8 per oent. on ail the capital invested 
The managers of the Alice furnace say 
that the nae of the Whit.weil uveus he.; 
reduc t-d the cost below $11.

Further testimony wiii be ttselefis. The 
and substance of ail testimony is 

that there is money in irou making iu 
Alabama when the product commands $12 
a ton. Now what does thia mean ? W* 
have a clear advantage of 33£ per c.-nt. 

Cleveland and Pittsburg ; aud it 
than tbu oost of 

the iron osiitre;'- ot tb<> 
of the furnaces of Unio aud

Kly OppiwdiiB Lotteries and 
t of tbe

d Triukett
over the Australian championship course 
for $1,000.

A match at three-ball caroms fcotwc 
Slossou and Hi. McLaughlin is being 
talked of.

At u aale of greyhounds at London 
November 17 th a puppy by Mis er ton 
of Hilda,

Rush matohed to eonll
American». Wl Marry In England. orisiK an Imp

. Wingate Post, 
the matter in hand, 

appearauoes a good hali 
future. A lot has 

been Recnr*-<1 by them on a corner, with a 
frontage on CLaroU street, aud a commit
tee is conferring with 
Coust-queutly cur towu will soon he 
as well supplied as our neighbors iu this 
respect. 'The general plan is ; a puulio 
hall ou the grouud ll »or, with a seating 
capacity of almut 325, with ample stage 

will be iu the 
second story front. Dimensions of build
ing, 36 by 80 feet.

Yesterday, Shepperd, a three-year-old 
con William Harvey, pulled a tea kettle 
of boiling water over upon bin self, very 

t-ly scalding his lugs.
Tne M. E. Sunday school will give 

exhibition iu the church on Christinas 
evening The children 
heareiug.

Wingate Post, G. A. R., will hsvs a 
installation of officers on the first 

Wednesday evening in January next.

i'llbllc N<-lto----------- A mob gathered, crying,
“Down with nickel l” aud firing pistols. 
The mob rnshed through the streetd, 
breaking lamps aud windows 
panic ensuing, all the business hou-» 
were oloBed Finally the troops 
c tiled ont, blank cartridges 
aud the orowd 
several times. Order 
stored without bloodshed.

It is quite a mistake to suppose that 
most Americans who marry Englishmen 

well to do, and some 
rich. Lady Harcourt Lae 

a large life income—a j'iiuture; but her 
bititer, Mrs. Bheridau, had 
hie fortune, 
probably

New Oule Dec. 21.—A special dispatdi- 
to the Picayune from Baton Rouge says : 
The oommitte > on resolutions of tho Demo- 

submitted majority 
und minority reports. Among the resolu- 

of tlie minority is one declaring that the 
ouifiiana lottery company is corrupting the 

morals of the people and a disturbing ele
ment m the politics of tho state, it favors 
tn adoption o'.' a constitutional amendment 
abolishing and prohibiting all lotteries 
state.

Mr. Boatucr offered a substitute, which was 
adopted, declaring hostility to the entire 
principle or lottery dealings; that tho 
slitution declares gambling 
it encourages

faith and embezzle
îormpting polit le

nd concluded u 
be ch*

it a thing of tne uh rich. A tew 
ball dozsn<1 a

will be left high and dry 
much shallower

ÜH
a builder oonsidera- 

Mra. Arthur Paget will 
day have £10,000 a year, 

ot Lord Augustus Lcftusis married 
to tbe daughter of a very rich Philadel
phia lady. Laiy Hesketh will, I sup
pose, have a very large fortune, and Mrs. 
Edward Balfour probably has £100,000. 
Lady Mandeville and Lady Lister Raye 
assuredly were not 
Indeed, of the numberless American ladies 
married to Englishmen, I

liviug who had fortnues. The

fired, 
barged by cavalry 

laBt re-

oil: S| s sold for 135 gui
what thforeign trade.

Very well; is it better that the laboring 
es of the iguoraut poor, white and 

black, should continue to be oppressed 
and denied their rights as members of 
human society rather than that these 
rich, whose very ill-gotten booty per
chance has purchased the legislati 
coutiuuauoe of the pernioionn system, 
snould find their peouliar occupation 
gone and be compelled to Incur tbe Iosb 
of a change of base ?

A case worthy of mention in this 
neotion presents itself i 
history. Years ago it was proposed to 
do away with African slavery, south 
The laws aud even the national Cousti 
tntiou, while forbidding further importa
tions, still recoguizud and protected in
voluntary servitude of negroes then in 
the south ; and southerners, many ol

obatied negroes 
protection. But this fact then made no 
différence to the rump parliaments of 
New England and contiguous parts. The 
people of these sections then favored negro 

cipatioQ, individual and general, 
without cotn;’eneatiouf notwitnstanding 
the pecuniary loss southern 
would thereby sustain. Their phil 
thropio spirits were then cognizant of a 
higher law. But wi 
emancipate white and black from that 
involnutary servitude (for involuntary it 
is wherever therein uot an African 
soiousntiss of the relation sustained) 
whioh is requisite to pay this auperaddea 
cost of the necessaries of iiie, these 
northerners see nothing but the lower 
law aud falsify facts rvnd flatter and de
ceive the tickle foolish populace aud 

pt its representatives to keep their 
pockets intact.

Aud, touching the other important 
existing oiruumsiauceB, viz : TLai work- 

in factories through the prohibition 
of foreign commerce are enabled to enjoy 
the comforts and privihges of towu or 
city life, it may well be asked indeed 
why thia class uf men should be placed 
in possession of these comforts and 
privileges by compelling the ignorant 
orndgiDg population of the oonntry to 
buy tbe workmanship of their hands, by 
foroing the interests of this country 
population into a dependence npon the 
macninations and violence of capitalists 
and opsrativeB ? Why Bhonld the ohildren 
of city or town artisans have the 
instruction of high schools by means of 
a device whioh takes away from the 
piowboy and generally from the 
children uf agricultnltnrists during 
the greater part of the year the advan
tages
school; that reduces them, aa far 
cation is concerned, to something 
if uot worse than tbe hedge schools of 
Ireland ? This is avowedly a land of 
freedom and equality, (save as the 
Creator makes men unequal), and, how- 

the supervention of such a necessity 
may be deprecated by a class of narrow 
minded philanthropists, these artisans 
oannot finally escape obedieDoo to the 
general laws of supply and demand 
the necessity of squarely standing 
their
rustio relations are compelled to do.

Bnt free trade is not only character- 
abstraction and absurditly, 

but also as a “praotioal Impossibility.”

«meut bGeorge Hamilton offers to jump 
titaniihig jump again*t any m 

>r!d f >r $1,000 a side, and allow any 
ceptor three iuulies
C. Absolou, an KoglLh cricketer, who 

played his first match 53 years ago, last 
k part in 51 matches, mai« 

1,040 runs, and took 222 wioketa.
Tlie Ban Francisco police are olofiiug 

down on glove fights, and the probe 
bility is that Sullivan and Ryan will meet 

ewh«re nip«, if th«v nte-A at ail.
The Harvard gvu 

favor th- placing of ioikiug glasses at 
each pulley weight, so that 
just what muscles are bsiog «

An international tournament for lli- 
biiliard champion-hip of the world will 
be held in Paris during the latter p 
the present month. $2,0t 0, $1,000 tad 
$400, will oonstitate tbe priz-s

L. E. .Myers will try to ruu three quar
ters oi a mile whil-F. P Murray walke 
half a mil« fur a gold medal offered by 

of Br
The match wiii take place January 22.1.

William Sheriff, “the Pr 
ported as saying, siuce his engagement 
with the Paddy Ryan combination, tha-- 
he can’t believe tiiat a

witnessed 
evidence 
finally w

the life. The prose 
inds with a grand p- 

he sa ye: “And in couda?
e Jury,” the youth

stach«, ami wish-s 
th»3 ab.imiuable

-I tlieGuilford Boon, a negro,
Thursday at Kinston, N. C. 
oualy assaulting a white woman. It 
expeoted that he wonld make 
portant disclosures in regard to several 
murders,but he disclaimed all knowledge 
ol them. He spoke in a very affecting 
manner for 
protested his innocence, and concluded 
by saying that he had made his peace 
with his God. The execution was public 
and 7,000 or 8,000 people witnessed it. 
Everything worked smoothly, aud in 13 
mintes after the drop fell he was pro
nounced dead.

The New England sooiety of Brooklyn 
gave its fourth animai dinner last 
lug, 250 members and guests being 
present. B. D. Billimau, president of 
the Booiety, presided at" the banquet, 
biB right being President Arthur and 
his left Gen. Graut. The other guests 
Were Rev. Henry Ward Beeoher, Rev. J. 
P. Newman, Hon. John W. Hanter and 
Rev. A. P. Putnam. Address 
made by Mr. Silliman, Gen. Grant, the 
Rsv. Henry Ward Beecher, the Rev. Dr. 
J. P. Newman, aud others.

At Jersey City Friday the suit of 
Lowell Talbot agaiust the New Jersey 
Central railroad resulted lu a verdict for 
$1,000 damages. Talbot bought a ticket 

a train from Bergen Point for N 
On reaohing the Jersey City 

depot the tioket collector demanded three 
cents. Talbot refused to pay, as ... 
bought a tioket for New York, 
attempted to go on the boat,was arrested, 
fined by a justioe of the peace aud locked 
np until next morning for refusing to 
pay the fine. He sued the company for 
$25,000 damages.

Bpeoial reports from the leading indus
trial centres of Ohio conoeruiug the condi
tions of the manufacturing interests of 
the state during the present year will be 
published by the Trade Review aud West 

Machinist. The cities making such 
reports represented in the last oensna 
Tear 8,000 establishments,with aggregate 
capital of $122.000,003, employing 120,- 
000 hands, turning out products valued 
at $238,000,000. The summary of the 
reports show the manufacturing indus 
trleB of the state to be iu a much better 
condition than was 
The volume of business

hanged 
for feloui-

all classes of the populati 
centuries later, in 1847, i 
that the coanoil of 60 should appoint 
uuully a committee of 12, who Blill form 
the snpreme judicial court. Secretaries 
ot home aud foreign affairs and a receiver 
general of fiuauce were also appointed.
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instruction -, 
present 
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assortr that the public sobot 
demand the f.\teriu*;

allthink oi this advantage is 
transportation to 
east, tbe
Pennsylvania is indeed gloomy. We ar* 
assured that Iron i 
lrorn Birmingham to Cleveland, Ohio, i t 
$5 a ton, thus enabling 
man a fact ui

fohour, aud strongly Ban Marin 
army, hutite Government has often gi

occasion,

others
first wile of Sir Charles Murray had a 
fortune

tired and
tho log i ! «titredown awhile. Like Ba 

lump in his throat w< 
iftjority, 

aud wonders what i>-

ghf ti£8,000 a year proba
bly, which is enjoyed by her son. Uu 
the other hard, many French aud Ger 

have rich American wives. Tho 
daughters of an American Irishman, long 
retiident in Furis, who made a fortune out 
of lotteries, have married French 
grandees; and the daughters of s Mr. 
Fisher, a rich retired ’ dry goods

married Italian uobles; while so 
laiies named Lee, daughters ol a Now 
York wholesale grocer, have married iuto 
the creme de la creme of Germany. One is 
the wile of Moltke’s Adlatus— is, in fact, 
SHucud in command of the army.

quoproof of courage; aud 
when Garabaldt had sought refuge within 
the boundaries of the brave little repub
lic, it refused to give him up, aud per
sisted in its refusal, notwithstanding 
Austrian threats of iuvasiou. It may be 
further mentioned iu honor of San Marino 
that, uulike another notorious little 
Italian state, it does not tolerate public 
gambling.
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Friday afternoon a young colored
of William 
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childr

Ai
cd Gibbs entered tlie house » 

Uindutuu of Cbostorvilie, Cites 
Pa., during tho absence of all 

of tho

:.U his .Riddahre of undesirable tat lias been 
achieved of late by a number of autre 
and they are said to have done it by 
dieting, and uot by tho up« of drugs, as 
many suppose. The directions are simple 
enough, aud yet rather hard to follow. 
They are substantially the 
recommended by Banting, the English 

, who reduced his weight from 204 
to 167 pounds in six months, and then 
published his experience for theguidauce 
of others afflicted by corpulence. The 
system
that contains starch or sugar, 
excludes bread, butter, milk, potatoes, 
beer, and all tlie preparations into which 
sugar enters. Unfortunately for this 
purpose, women almost Invariably have 
sweet teeth; but they cannot part with 
their
Bugar. They must consent

th Rugitn*»tbe Tuirt-

uon of Mr. Doatuer’s amend- 
vc, Mr. Marstou of Bed River, 
opportunity 
the piatfo

icurely tied Mrs. Mc- 
of James M«Gotten, a black- 

.sacked tho iiouso, 
arryiug away f.tO, and a smt of clothing. 
The negro loft his victim securely bound 

with cords in tho pump shed adjoining tho 
kitchen where sho 
Lor br
One of tho cords aba 
so severely that sho 
when rescued.

Mr. lliudmau gavo I 
started after

bo unily,
Go- 
smith of this c

offer otherA T/ LEHCUPH PHEIGHT 'IRA!. Finally h« ab ... iti«rs »■ ■ 
non of t. 

U« th.

sh>.: Bay i «l’N .Sperrli.
ho said he would not accept »uch a platform, 
and withdrew trout tho hall in disgust. The 
majority report

Boiug denied,naua, e» to il*The New York 'limes prints the follow 
ing synopsis of Senator Bayard’s speeoli 
on oivil servie« reform, in the Senate 
Ubt week : Mr. Bayard informed his 
brethren that when the Democrats 
secured control of the Senate they did 

make a olean sweep of all the officers, 
bnt retained a large number of Rspubli- 

in offioc, and paid them

lacking iu 
finie soient« as Ryau over competed 
the obatupiomkip.

E. P Weston, on Monday, Dr 
3d, was !u Leicester, England, having got 
over 600 miles since hi» start at th« rat« 
of 60 miles and a temperance ieoture per 
day. One of bte heels w 
otherwise lie was in good shape.

Young Dntoby of Sydney, Australia, 
has arrived in San Francisco, and de 
posited $2 ft to make a match w iih 
Charley Norton, alleged light-weight 
champion of America, bar« knuckles, 
$2,500 or $5,000 a side. Norton ha?

ed a like forfeit with Richard K 
Fox, offering to fight Dntchy under the 
same oou pliions.

A cocking main betwee 
and Pottsville birds 
known np-towa sporting resort 
delpbia Wednesday night week. There 

13 battles—12 at $50 «ach ($25 a 
side) and $200 for the rdd fight. The 

ducted according to tue

Three Oil € 
lirhlin* Warped ai 
pedrd.

lim
' ju.y ' V

vrl Im-
platform, with tho ameud- 

. was adopted by a vote mainly of the 
Yeas, 236 ; nays, 97 ;

afterward found by 
•d condition, 

her nock choked nor 
blue in tho face

d-it is proposed to buter in a greatly pro« Jervis, N. Y., Doc. 21.—Two freight 
bv Conductor Lord and the 

collision An acrimonious ditcus»

fuccad their thought»; bnt be isn’t. He i.- 
he could read bis 

thoughts. At last he s-rikes out and 
goes for them abont tk«ir intelligent 
looks, and how he feels that his client’s 
interests are uafe iu their hands. At tki- 

tiiue he feels serious doubts as to

other by Conductor Duffy, w
tho bridge across tbe Lackawanna river at 

Lockawaxen, Pa., at 7 o'clock this morning. 
Duffy's train, which was running slowly at 
the time, was telescoped.

Tho caboose and tw< 
engine of tho 
Three oil 
flames, aud 
The bridge is of i 
bo badly warned by the lire.

Traffic will bo delayed about six hours. 
Passengers and baggage, arc boiug transferred 
around tho bridge. Tlxo lire had burned 
itself out at 10 o’olook, and it 
that tho track will be oloarod and the 
ready for traius this afternoon.

preceded tho
ad jptiou of the platform. Mr. Stone of East
Folicthe alarm aud two 

the thief and,
idts in abstinence from food 

Thif-
, attacked

uieutmg severely on certain 
ocratio administration, as 
tiary lease fees paid lawy

_^Cul. Breaux and Major Burke replied to 
Mr. .'tone, tbe former explaining his 
ucction with land cases before the United 
States Supreme Court, and the latter seeking 
to vindicate the McEucry administration 
agaiust the charges made. The convention 
a<l jour nod

majority report,
of the Dem- 

tho land grab peni- 
employod by tho

York. . b
taking him, recovered tho stolen money and 
clothing. Gibbs was taken to West Chester, 
I’a., jail and locked up.

than
-half of the total of salaries. He spoke 
'astioally of “the absolute indifference 
the Republican side to civil service 

form,” and deolared that the Americ 
people did intend to have civil service : 
form. The oountry

he had mounted the 
to set .... .
» the river in 

— 11. bridge, 
span, and will

train and v 
thrown iu 

buruod

He the
worries through his speech with an 
age of
uentence. 1 he presto 
ment, and the 
retire to a seoi
aud ask each other what thev thought of 
it. It

He

allows that lump to tbe 
closes the argu- 

go s to the jury, w
flesh without giving np 

live chit fly 
meat that isn’t fat, and vegetable», 

excepting potatoes. Tbe quantity of 
food eaten may be 
tite calls for

Fmillry^lilppri
politioal machine, built 

spoils of effioe. Mr. Bayard asserted that 
faithful, efficient offioe-holder had 

loft a place by his vote, and added that 
tbe good of the public service demanded 
that suoh holders of office should not be 
turned out.

Aui bv a(lie
rnl No ( !...P : il to chew tobacco,Hpeel'il Coriespou» and J

•arge shipments of 
went from this town and Clayton 

The firm of Uardcastle & 
J iiics shipped to New York from here 
6,000 pounds and from Clayton 2,000 
pounds of turkeys, ducks, geese aud 
chickens. James Starling also shipped a 
large quantity from Clayton aud other 
partie» made large shipments.

Owen C. Spear and Harry Slaughter, 
of Delaware College, Newark, 

arrived here last evening. They will 
spend their Christmas vacation at the 
homes ot their parents, near town.

Dr. William T. Daniels and wife 
home from their wedding tour.

Smyrna, Deo. 2i. pected
bridge that the flimsy te.sti- 

mony agaiust the accused wa rants a 
verdict

happthe appe 
starchy and 

Thia

great A MISS ARY HIS HOP.Philadelphia 
fought pi a well 

Pliila-
long

sacchariue matter is eschewed. if uot guilty ; whereupon tlie 
grasps his client’s Laud and 

a hard fight, but I got 
you out of it!” Then he

gh law books to swamp a mud * 
oasts a triumphant look at the prose 
outing attorney, wno smiles pleasantly 
in return, and walks slowly aud majss- 
tical'y d> 
much dignity 
railroad. Oh, you 
you old veterans—you’

David Walker 
«■rralrd Itldliop of North 

i—Tbe ProccNMlon.
badly offleave a woman

igbt at a glance imagine, if she 
only make up he8 mind n live without 
candy aud pastry. She map drink 

Bherry, but 
beer. Distilled liquors

A Luuallr ANyln
New York, Doc. 21.—A dispatch 

ceived at police headquarters this morning 
from Ward’s Island, 
tho wings iu the lunatic asylum 
Island w
ceived a fow minutes later from tho’ officers 
of the commissioners of charities and correc
tions, states that the tiro

The police boat and p 
ordered to the sceuu. and

Fire.
wiiup Dak»

loads up N • YTli© Rod Kky
Frauclua Alta.

On the Pacific coast of the United 
States, the disturbance has taken the 
form of striking
at sunset, the west appearing in 
of brilliant red light, far surpassing the 
ordinary vesper glow. These phenomena 
attracted attention in New Mexico, 
Arizona, and the southern counties of 
California several weeks before they 
observed in San Franoisco. In Australia, 
where the same phenomena Lave been 
observed, a correspondent of 
newspapers suggests a practical solution 
oi the puzzle, by examining the 
the mountains to 
any nnnsnal dust deposit.

A Timely Application.
The Port Deposit M. E. Church’s official 

board bas decided to apply for the annual 
session of Methodist oonforenoe of 1885 to 
be held in that ohuroh.

(. Dec. 20 - The Rev. William 
to day consecrated mis- 

»louary biuhop of North Dakota. The
oil in the Calvary Protestant 

Episcopal Church, which was tilled with a 
congregation.

In the procession that marched from the 
chapel to the church were tho students of 
the seminary ; tho board of vostry of Calvary 
Church ; lay members of the missionary 
society ; the clergy gouorally ; the olerical 

•tubers of tbe board of 
• committee of

Pacific t'onsi.
David Walkerounciug that olmain w

Philadelphia rules, and each 
heeled with a pair 
needle-pointed gaffs. The Philadelphia 
birds

Ward's
in flames. Another dispatch report, chain okwiues, 

pague,
objectionable in small quantities.

n it iueh-ard ft ha.t
unusual phenomena

the aisl« to the door with as 
if he owned a western 

’t deny it, 
all been there !

a very large 
olieo reserves 
also tho two 

flre boatti and fire engines from the city.
New York, Dec. 21. The following dis- 

recoivcd at police headquarters at 
: Tho tireiucu aro working vigorously 

upon the flro and have succeeded in getting 
the llamos nuder control. No lives have been 
lost.

victorious in all but two of the
An Otlcl Funeral.

A moEt eooentrio funeral ceremony 
took plaoe reoeDtly in Paris. A specu 
lator, M. Pengnilly, died a few days pre
viously. H« 
journalistic world, having shares in most 
of tbe successful Paris papers. He left 
directions that the hearse containing his 
mortal remains should be preoeded by 
Italian playing, or rather “gihiding” 
his organ eome of the most lively and 
popular cafe ooncert airs. He also left a 
list of 60 well known writers, begging 
them to partake of a banquet at the 
Hotel Continental on the day of the 
funeral, and to be as merry as they pos
sibly could. Two thousand dollars had 
been set aside by the testator for the ex
penses of the feast, whioh duly took 
place. Theoigan player, however, 
not allowed to perform while the funeral 
procession was inBiie the lortiflnations, 

as it entered the suburbs the 
mnsio began, and the women, ohildren 
and gamins formed a dancing esoort.

fights.
A prize fight according to the Marquis 

of Queensbsrry rules occurred early 
Thursday morning iu a b 
Biissville, Long Inland, which 
witnessed by about 50 persons. The 
pugilists
burg, and John Connors, of South 
Brooklyn, aud the stakes $100 a side. 
Both
former weighing 138 pounds and the 
latter 136. Three bloody rounds were 
fought, and K-lly not being able to come 
to time when the fourth round was called 
the money was awarded to Counors. 
Both
the short time the battle raged, and they 
had to be assisted from the ring.

generally supposed.
about np to

that of 1882, although the profits 
less. There is discouragement manifested 
in some quarters, but the great majority 
of the manufacturers 
the future.

managers ; 
augements; the seore- 

ie» of the general couvcntiouj aud^board 
tho presbyters who road the 

testimonial« ; tho bishop elec! and his attend- 
CnicAoo, Dec. 20.—With tho advent of I tug presbyters; and lastly tho bishops, 

cold weather a number of attempted and j the choir was composed of a union of 
successful robberies by foot pads Las been ''Lurch choirs. After the office of the holy 
reported to tho polico which, as a rule, have ■ communion had been celebrated aud a hymn 
taken place on the outskirts of the eitv. | «uug* BisLop A. C. Coxe of Northern New 

A young man named J. W. Beals, Jr., was I ior* preached the sermon. Among the 
reoently attacked by three highwaymen aud bishops present at the ceremonies 
robbed of his watch aud other valuables, oue Clark of Rhode Island, who 
of his assailant« displav ing a revolver. presiding clergymau; 1

Goorgo D. D&vts, a young man. met an borough, of New Jersey, Clarkson of Ne- 
armed foot pad lato last night a:.', showing braska, aud Assistant Biahop Potter of New 

vh A by tbe robber ^’ork. Bishop Walker was born in New York, 
and was graduated from the Episcopal 
sommai y in 1862. He 
assistant rtclor of Calvary Church.

weil known in the CHIC A ! O DIG n IY A YM BN.

iilUrn Dentil Fro I’aralysla.
David Hal), who has been living with 

, Joseph P. Hall 
farm in Brandywine hundred, died sud- 
Jeuly of paralrais Thursday morning at 
the residence of his 
Oakes, at Braokinville,

very hopeful of Duo Given fw« ■ rMix« Kelly, ofWilliauis-
of the commonest coantry 

eda- 
bad

Y ©I • Iiuprof thethe O’Byrne New York, Dec. 21.—The cause of tbe lire 
known. It broke oat in the east wing of 

the iuB&ne asylum. There 
patients in tho building. The outbreak causod 
great excitement among them, but they 

all removed to places of safety 
and, according to tho reports 
at hand, no person was injured. Tho 
reserve police aided in preserving order aud 
in removing patients. The flames had com
plete control of the wing when tho 
Aromen arrived from the oity although 
strenuous efforts were made by

the island to subdue 
completely burned at 

reported that the fire 
control, that all the inmates 
wards, and the best discidltne prevailed. It 
is thougt that the loss In all will not exooed 
$25,000.

uAnother Baltimore Flro.
Baltiuorb, Deo. 20.—-A fire this 

1Qg almost entirely destroyed the 
mill, elevators and warehouse of Tyson 
Bro’s. on the south side of the harbor, 
involving a damage of some $60,000 
to $70,000, as 
The origin 
known. The 
Buranoe 
machinery.

“Bustles are ooming to the front,” says 
* fashion journal. That is rough. You 
can’t tell whether a woman is ooming out 
of or going into a ohuroh.

were in flue oenditioo, th« 1,320 nialoif there has been•in-law, Lewis 
Hockessin, 

where he has been visiting since Sunday 
last. The remaiua were brought to this 
oity and Coroner Smith, after holding 
examination, gave a certificate of death 
from paralysis.

Qu
Cousecrator, Scar-be ascertained. terribly punished duringfar

of the fire 
loss is oovered by in- 

the stook, bniidiug and

not
inclination to fight 

aud may not recover.
The trial of two highwavmon has just been 

oouoluded in tho criminal court, 
ceiving ton years and tho other

Z■ diary Nenlencpd.
New YonK, Dec. 20.—Edward G. Raugb, 

who was indicted for attempted arson in the 
first degree, for setting tire to the Casino 
tho 12th instant, by advice of oounsel 
pleaded guilty and 
prison for

CHNll li Buiy Landeuberg.
The woolen mills of James Land, at 

Landenberg

the firemen < 
Tho east wing 
when it

I 'i '.'••itoJWhy is it that the train that carries tho 
most émigrants, and goes the slowest, aud 
never notifie.» the people of tho names of tho 
stations, aud has the warmest ice wator yon 

tasted, U always called the accommoda
tion train?—Puck.

bottoms jnst their poor

in their
running night and day to 

fill orders in hand. Mr. Land is arrang
ing to give his employes a mnsioal enter
tainment

years iu
3 penitentiary. The long term was given 
the robber who, it was shown, displayed a 

revolver in making an attack upon a pedos- 
trian.

! ... An Allegheny 
that the difference betw 
ball oiub is that ho has & tall bosser and the 
club haa a ball toseer.—Pittsburg Telegraph.

with a six-feet wife says 
him and a base

i .m
toIsm sentenoed to state

Christmac.
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